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lessly exterminated. The open book
of the law, which adoras one of the
emissions of Bolivia, is presumably by
the Bible; and the three figures by the,
healing spriýig on the stamps of Nevis
may be regarded as embl.ematical of
Faith, Hope and Charity. The Virgin
islands, appropriately to their name,
recali to us first of ail the parable of the

*virgins and their laînps as recorded
St. Matthew; then the mater dolorosa,
or the sorrowing mnother of our Lord;
wvhile in their latest issue the virgin
with their Eily 'brancel seems more
suggestive of the teaching of the iRom-.
an Catholic Church.

In the sphere of saints and angels we
have St. Michael beating down the old
serpent on the labels intended to pop-
ularize the Brussels exhibition; the
arehangel is represented on one of the
Oretan stamps, and probably also on
several sets got up in honor of' Vasco
da. Gama, another angélh possibly the
one referred to in IRev xiv; 6, appears
flying across one of last year's com,
memorativestampsofBrazil. St. Paul's
escape from. shipwreek,as related in
the Acts of.the a posties, is decided on
the highest value of Malta; and we find
St. Georgeand -the dragon on the fiscal
postal of Tasmania and also on another
stamp of Orete. A series of events in
the history of St. Anthony is presented..
to, us on a special-coramemnorative issue
of Portugal; and a siinilar issue ofVen
ezuela refers to, somne ivondérous story
under the title ofthe apotheosis Miranda.
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Amongst other developments of re-
ligion the temporo]çoowèr, ôf the pap-
acy is indicated by the -cross-keys and
the tiara upon the stamps of the :Rom-»
an States. On varions emissions of
Mexico Nve have a patriof of 'Hidalago
the priest, a.patriot and reformer; while
another ecclesiastic, said to'be a JeÉuit
missionary, is showvn upon the 1 -cent
starnp of Omarha as preaching to the red
indians.

'Continental Currency

This moncy was issued by the 13 orig-
ginal colonies after their confederation.

This union as you ail welI know 'was
broutght about by England attempting to
coerce the colonies unlawfully.

Before this timne each colony had issued
its own money wvhich wve cail colonial
money, according to Scott--regar&ed as
authiority-there wvere ii idifferent bis
issued in i i different series. The. first
issued was at Philadelphia dated.May
i9th 1775 andconsisted, of -the fol1lowving
denàminations- i, 2, 3j 4 5, -20, 39, 35> 40,
45,50, 55, 6-D, 7o and'8oýdollars.,

We recently saw an article -going. the
rounds. of ou*r*Iocal .papers -that n-,certain
Perscin had a'$6obill of'this çlateý -the only
one in existence and if desired. the gov-
ernment would -redeemn.it giving the Poss-
essor $6o. in mon'ey issiued at the present
coinage, such is -not. the- case, these
bills are woi-th no more' tha.n .ýcancelled
stamps s0 -far as redepitiii * o*ceriied.

The curio collector can probably pur-
chase a similar bill for 5oc. The rarest


